Little Hands

Contacts

The Little Hands puppet team is made
up of the older girls from 1st Hythe
Girls’ Brigade. They lead Church
services, take part in fun days and
other outreach activities. They also
put on a musical each year.

Praizin’ Hands Puppet Group
Beverly and Nigel Eyres

Big Hands

Tel: 07842 142269

This is our adult team. They regularly

Email:
beverly@praizinhands.org.uk

visit schools to lead assemblies on
topics such as Easter, Christmas and
other Biblical stories.

Schools Project
This is our newest team. They visit
local schools to put on presentations
on various social issues such as
bullying, self esteem and smoking.
This work comes under the umbrella
of Families Matter, the community

www.praizinhands.org.uk
Praizin’ Hands Puppet Group
Cornerstone
Hythe URC
New Road
Hythe
Southampton
Hampshire
SO45 6BR

project run by our Church. (Please see
our separate leaflet for more details)
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Puppet
Ministry

Praizin’ Hands

Why Use Puppets?

How to book:

Puppets are non-threatening, making

If you would like to book Praizin’

them an ideal tool to share Gods love

Hands for a Service, outreach event

The Praizin’ Hands puppet group was

with so many. They also appeal to all

or a speaker for your club please

set up in 2003 as part of the 1st Hythe

ages.

contact us.

About Us:

Girls’ Brigade Company.

We use professional puppets and all

The puppet group was originally

our puppeteers attend weekly training

formed for the older girls within the

to ensure that all performances are

company, but as the interest in the

to a very high standard.

puppet group has grown it has
expanded into three puppet teams
reaching out into the community.

What does it cost?
We do not charge, but if you would
like to make a donation to support
our ministry and develop the work we
do it would be gratefully received

